Spring Classes Transportation Form

Name of Child: ________________________________  Child’s Age: _____

Grade (Circle One):  TK  KG  1st  2nd  3rd  4th  5th

What school does your child attend (please circle one):  Carver  Valentine

First Class
What class does your child need transportation to: ________________________________
What time does the above class start? __________
What days does your child need transportation to the class above on: Mon  Tues  Wed  Thurs  Fri
What is the start and end date that your child needs transportation for: ________________________________
Does your child need to be walked back to Daycare/Kindercare after class?  Yes/No
Does this class start after 4:30pm ($10 daycare fee applies per class day)?  Yes/No

Second Class
What class does your child need transportation to: ________________________________
What time does the above class start? __________
What days does your child need transportation to the class above on: Mon  Tues  Wed  Thurs  Fri
What is the start and end date that your child needs transportation for: ________________________________
Does your child need to be walked back to Daycare/Kindercare after class?  Yes/No
Does this class start after 4:30pm ($10 daycare fee applies per class day)?  Yes/No

Minimum Day Transportation
Please check what kind of care you will need if your child’s class lands on a minimum day:
April 2, 2020  ____ ($25) Does your child need to be walked back to Daycare/Kindercare after class?  Yes-$25/No
April 3, 2020  ____ ($25) Does your child need to be walked back to Daycare/Kindercare after class?  Yes-$25/No
May 22, 2020  ____ ($25) Does your child need to be walked back to Daycare/Kindercare after class?  Yes-$25/No

I authorize San Marino Recreation to transport my child as requested above. I agree to call the Recreation Department at 626-403-2200 on days that my child will not need transportation due to absence or for any other reason. I understand that my child must go to the lunch court area to meet our staff for transportation. Please note that complementary transportation is not available on minimum days. If you need transportation on minimum days, please sign-up for Minimum Day Daycare. If a class that your child is taking is cancelled on any day, we will contact you to pick up your child upon dismissal from school. If we do not get in touch with you, we will bring your child back to the Recreation Department; daycare fees may apply.

Parent Signature: ____________________________  Date: ____________________

Parent Cell#: ____________________________  Parent Cell#: ____________________________

1) ____________________________  2) ____________________________